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ANNUAL REPORT 
-OF THE-
-01"'.l'HE-
TOWN OF WATERBOROUGH, 
- F OR T lll::-
M UN ICIPAL YEAR 1688·9, 
Cl osing Feb'y 28, 1889-
--..-
W J\T.l::RilORO', )IE. : 
SANBORN BROS., PRINTERS, 
1889. 
•t:=====: Town Officers for 1888. ·~*4 
Moderator, 
-
a-¥ v JOSEPH A. HOBBS . ·; 
'l'own Clerk. c...A 
J. A. ROBERTS . ..,-}'~ ?t /.J~ > 
Selectmen, !11.ssessors nnd Overseers of Iii<' / 'oor. 
FRANK W. BLAISDELL, .TOHN HARPER, 
J. L. CHADBOURNE. .-
/"l//.1 .,.~ "~"/""v ~ ~,.,,. ,,., / 
Treasttrer, 
RUEL W. RICKER. - a ill/# /-'f1.o ~v .... / 'V' 
Town s-1ge11 t, 
CT:IARLES KNIGHTS. 
/T~J1. ,,1J~"' 
S upervisor of Sclwols, 
GEORGE H. S~ITTH. 
Co11ecfor ancl Constable. 
BUTLER LIBBY.., 
:1.1Pnt 011 Town Farm, 
DARLIN,J:'. KNIGHTS. 
:-l uditor, 
~T., F ., LOHD. I . • 
'-4~~·,, 
OF THE 
ASSESSORS ~o-
AND 
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR. 
We, the undersigned, Selectmen, Assessors and overseers of the 
Poor, herewith submit our annual report for the municipal year 
beginning March 1st, 1888. and ending February 28th, 1889. 
VALUA'fION OF 'l'HE '.l'OWN FOR 'l'HE YEJ\.R 1888. 
Resident Real Estate, 
Non-resident Real Estate, 
Total Real Estate, 
B.esident Personal E state, 
Non-resident Personal E state, 
'.l'otal Personal E state, 
'.fotal Valuation of Estates for 1888, 
No, of Polls, (l;:H ; at $2.00, 662 00 
Money tax cast at 3 cents on a dollar. 
Highway tax cas t at 11 mills. 
8138,G-!0 00 
-!3,078 00 
$25,278 00 
135 00 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1888. 
State '.l'ax, 
County Ta.x, 
'.fown Bonds, 
Interest, 
Town Schools, 
$181,718 00 
$25,413 00 
$207,131 00 
81,031 38 
455 34 
2,00000 
600 00 
1,185 GO 
I" -
I 
Suppor t of Poor, 
Incidentals, 
Bridges, 
J . W. Brown Post, 
Overlay on money tax, 
(4) 
Total appropriations, 
Highway tax, Summer, 
" " \Yinter, 
Overlay on Highway Tax, 
Total High way Tax, 
DISBURSEMENTS . 
Whole number of orders drawn :26; amounting to 
Order No. 1.-John W. Brown Post , G. A . R . 
To J ohn F. Lord, Quartermaster , 
Order No. 2. Town Bonds and Interest. 
•r own Bonds June 1st, 1888, 
Interest 
" " " 
" December " 
" 
Order No. 3. Discount on T axes . 
S GOO 00 
600 00 
20000 
50 00 
10360 
8 0,875 02 
s 1,500 
1,000 
109 44 
2,GOD 44 
S8,D23 39 
s 50 00 
82,000 00 
360 00 
30000 
S2,GGO 00 
To Butler Libby Collector , 1888, · S 110 69 
Order No. 4.- Expense incured for Newcomb family. 
N. C. Goodwin, for board of J ohn D . Newcomb, fl, 21 00 
W. J. Downs, Medical Supplies furnished J . D. N ewcomb, 4 10 
(5) 
.J . :N. P lais ted, ) Ie.lical attendance to Mrs . Mary 
Newcomb, 
J. IL Chase, Supplies furnished Mary Newcomb, 
Order No.:) .- Expense of Poor on 1'own Farm to 
)farch l , 188~1. 
$48 00 
56 -7l 
$120 SI 
~a.than Graftiu11 , Blacksmith work , 1881, S (i 13 
.J · IL Chase, goods to '.l'own F arm from Oct. 1, 1881, 
to A pri l 1, !1'cl8, 133 ns 
D. P . Knights, Agent 0 11 '.l'own Fann from Oct . 1. 1887, 
to Ap1·il 1, 1888, 100 00 
D. P. Knights, A gent on 1'own F arm from Apri l 1, 1888, 
to Occ. 1. I SS ', 100 00 
.J · H . Chase, gvocls to Town farm from A pril I , 1888, 
to Oct. I , 18'8, 
Hnberts Bros., goorls to 'l'own farm, 
0. S Carll , "' " ' ' " 
C. S. J 01·dan " " ·• '· (1887) 
U. M. Iln.rtforcl, P lastc1·ing at Town farm, 
Order No. 6.- E xpense of P oor off Town Farm lo 
March 1, I SSlJ. 
J . 'l'. G. Emery, Medical Services to Thomas H ainscom, 
in 1887, 
Rober ts Bros., to goods furnished B. F . Dnrgin's 
family 1887, 
1'own of Cornish, to aid rendered :\Iary H oyt, 
Swett Bros., wood furnished B. F . Durgin's fa mily , 
108 78 
534± 
14: 56 
:J2 :JO 
2 50 
$541 {j9 
$2 50 
30 19 
5 00 
2 50 
(6) 
F. A. Southwick, Medical Services t.> Alphonso Henderson , 32 00 
Roberts Bros., goods furnished " " 23 15 
J . H. Chase, goods furni shed Samuel Tredwell, 25 05 
Town_ of Bridgton, aid to Benj. Hoyt, 188/ ~ -~ 23 02 
" " " " " " . " 1888,.. . ~2150 
Roberts Bros., goods to Thomas H anscom, 17 90 
C. S. Carll, supplies to Mrs. George J ellison, 47 27 
J ohn Haker, lodging tramps, 4 00 
Order j o. 'i. Highway Bills prior to March 1st, 1888. 
Seth S. Carll , breaking road, 
James Mills, " " 
J. W. & Amasa Foss. breaking Portland road, 
Wm· P. Chadbourne, " " " 
Albion F luent, Cutting bushes, 
J . E. Brown, Labor with Road Machine, 
Sherman Young. breaking New Road, 
Frank S. Libby) labor on " " 
Lawson 0. Smith, Labor, 
S. A. Knights, labo1· and material, 
0. H . Pitts, hreaking road, 
R. B. Carpenter , breaking road, 
Abram J ellison, labor on road and moving fence, 
Seth Littlefield, labor 1886, 
F1·ank Williams, " " 
.J. 'l' . Scribner, '' " 
Seth W a.Iker. " •• 
M. G. Haley, " " 
H. E. Carpenter," 
" 
8234 08 
7 :!O 
8 50 
10 00 
HiOO 
1 50 
G 00 
l 81 
7 50 
2 25 
7 75 
,6 ()() 
2 25 
400 
7 00 
2 55 
3 75 
12 00 
2 25 
6 ()() 
(7) 
Farnsworth Durgin, labor in 1886, 
Order No. 8. Highway bills of 1888. 
C. fl. Jellis•m, hrcaking New road, 
B. F. Davis, 
Stephen Chick, 
F1':1nk S. Libby, 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
,, 
" " 
" 
,, 
J . T. Scribner, " " " 
Will H. Webher, breaking roads, 
R. B. Carpenter, " " 
F reel E. York, " " 
Howard Chase. " " 
J. I-I. Pi tts, " " 
J ere II. Anderson, breaking Stage road near 
Edgccomb's bridge, 
E. 1'. Flood, breaking road, 
Frank Williams, breaking road, 
Simon Knights. Money paid for breaking stage road, 
Nathaniel Knights, work on stage road, 
H erbert E. Carpenter, work on stage road, 
Charles F . Cha.so, labor on road , 
Frank E. H:illiilton, 
George C. Dolly, Labor, 
C. C. Andre,vs, '' 
J a.son .K Brown, '' ou Portland road, 
J.C. Roberts, '' " road. 
J ohn C. Chick , " " New road, 
Sherman Young, " " " ' ' 
s 1 50 
8 ll5 81 
$ 8 00 
12 00 
1 05 
G 00 
(i 00 
2 50 
11 00 
4 50 
2 25 
5 25 
8 00 
9 00 
3 00 
6 50 
400 
4 00 
400 
10 62 
1 45 
5 00 
13 50 
1250 
.J. 00 
12 00 
(8) 
C. C. H amiltim, labor on new road, 
F. W. Blai:;dell, " " " " 
Levi Robinson " " " " 
R. B. Carpenter, 
" " " " 
H.B. Libby, II " '· " 
Order No. D. Bridges, 1888. 
David Russell, bridge plank, 
George 11. E mery, plank and labor , 
C. W. Smith, bridge plank , 
J . 11. Chase, stringer~ and bridge plank, 
Estate of H . P. Thing. bridge plank, 
Abram Jellerson , bridge plank, 
J oseph Chadbourne," " 
Fred E. York , plank and labnr , 1887, 
J. L. Chadbourne, bridge plank, 1888, 
H.P. 'l'hing, plank and labor , 1886·7, 
Order No. 10.-Abatcment to J. C. Roberts , Collector 
of taxes for the year l 88G. 
Wm. II. Johnson, error, poll , 
H oward Deering. " "' 
Richard Bailey, away, " 
Wm. Gorman, balance, " 
D. W. Hubbard, away, " 
Will Henderson, " '' 
J ohn Spencer, poor, " 
$440 
11 / 5 
1 50 
3 ()() 
1 20 
$ 180 07 
$ 15 99 
18 60 
57 ;JO 
13 4fl 
5 17 
114 
23 50 
3 87 
10 fiO 
12 67 
8 162 43 
s 2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 50 
2 00 
200 
2 00 
(0) 
J. C. Batchelder, uncollectable, 
Samuel Ricker. " 
A. F. McKenney, 
D1wid Kimball, " 
Mrs. Eunice Pike, poor, 
I. P. Hamilton. away, 
Charles L. Chase, under age, 
Will E. Storer, uncollectable, 
Poll, 
" 
" 
Order No. 11.- Abatement to J. C. H.ober ts . Collector 
of taxes for the year I 887. 
Noah R·>binson, en or, 
Charles Berry, " 
J. U. Batchelder, uncollectablc, 
Samuel H. Oal'il , away, 
Hemy Bea,n Jr., '· 
Isreal Dt\y Jr. , lame, 
B. F . Durgin, uncollectable, 
Wm. Gorma.n, 
Will E. Dorr, 
away, 
,, 
Howard S. Deering, " 
Howard H enderson, 
Fred H amilton, 
" 
'· 
I. P. Hamilton, 
Geo. C. Merriman, 
Geo. E. '.l'hing, 
" 
" 
'· 
Wesley Temple, dead, 
I H enry J ohnson, poor , 
P oll , 
.. 
"' 
" 
S 2 7G 
4 33 
2 43 
147 
83 
2 00 
200 
3 33 
s 3:3 65 
$1 72 
1 !)3 
4: :'58 
3 28 
2 00 
2 00 
5 20 
3 4'.b 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 ()() 
2 00 
~ 6± 
Eunice Pike, Poor, 
Will E . Storer, " 
(10) 
Order No. 12. Board of H ealth . 
L. K Langley, Services from Apr. 1887, to Feb. 1888, 
Order No. 1 :J. Expense with road Machine. 
80 
1 28 
S44 87 
$ 8 75 
George W. Tibbetts, use of road Machine 7~ days. S 37 50 
Order No l.J:. School Bills of 1888, as per 'l'reasurer's rncord. 
District No. 1, Frank S. Libby, Agent, S 19-1: 50 
" " 3, Frank Kimball " fJO 75 
, .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,. 
" 4, Daniel A. H obbs, " 
" 5, Levi Thing, ,, 
" ll, Eugene Walker, " 
" 7, J. L. Chadbourne. " 
" 8, J . M. Harper , " 
" D, B. L. Cluff, " 
" 10. J . S. Carll, " 
'' U, C. l{. Carll, " 
" 14, D. P . Knights, " 
'' 15, C. H. Cook, 
" 
" lG, Wal'l'en Goodwin, . " 
108 04: 
'i l GO 
7G 15 
313 20 
24 50 
~OG 15 
28 1 37 
lll 00 
51 25 
4 00 
l!>5 23 
Order No. 15. 
Order No. lG. 
Order N o. 17. 
Highway Sw·\•eyors' Bills for 1886, 
s l ,726 74 
$123 42 
" " 
" " 
" 
" 
" ~887 ' s l ,236 87 
" 1888, s 77 41 
(11) 
Order No. 18. Abatement to I. N. Deering by authority 
of vote of tiJwn. School district ta.x of 187!3, s 15 44 
Order No. 19. A batement to J. C. Roberts Collector of 
taxes for 1885, by auth01rity of vote of town. 
Saniuel Cluff, (heirs) returned highway, 
Bickford L. Cluft: " " 
W. J. Downs, 
A· F. McKenney, 
Timothy Woodard, 
" 
" " 
" 
Order No. 20 . Abatement to Treasurer by authority 
· of vote of town, of non-resident and owners unknown, 
taxes for 1883 and 1884. 
Samuel Rober ts , (heirs) 1 88~, 
Oliver H amilton, " 
Noah Randall, 
" 
C. W. McKenney, 
·' 
Ira T. Drew, " 
Benj. Durgin, " 
Amos Felch~ 1884, 
J ohn H. W oodsome, ,, 
Mrs. J ohn Sinclair, " 
C. W. McKenney, 
" 
Dallliel Edgecomb, " 
J ohn Davis, 
" 
Geo. S. Durgin, (heirs) 
" 
Littlefield & 'fhing, " 
" " Co., " 
$5 71 
!JO 
2-37 
1 75 
3 63 
$ 14 3li 
$3 40 
ll 40 
8 75 
8 :3-l 
ii 32 
6 10 
7 4:1 
8 'i8 
;)3 
28 01 
2 15 
82 
6 60 
ii 00 
1 6:) 
--~--
(J 2) 
Jamin Seavey, 188.J,, s 33 
Edmund Warren, p47 
Oliver Hamilton, 
" 
13 20 
Owners Unknown, " 
John IL Anderson, 
" 
() 15 
" " " " 
Poll. 2 00 
Philip B1·own, 
" 
13 20 
" " " 
Poll ~ 2 00 
J. 0 . .liatchelder, .. 1 8::? 
Samuel H . Carll, 
" 
11 3u 
" " " '· 
Poll. 2 GO 
Chal'les Benoy, '· 2 00 
J oseph Durgin, .. ·' 2 00 
Benj. Durgin, 
" 
3 2t> 
Benj. F. Durgin, 7 73 
,, 
" " 
Poll. 200 
Anthony Gerry, J :3~ 
" " 
Poll. 200 
B. F . Gowen, 4 G~ 
Jason Hamilton, (heirs) 2~ Dl 
M. G. Haley, 3 00 
" " " 
Poll, 2 00 
Harmon C. Kimball, 1884:, 4 29 
Eliza Laurell, 
" 
2 ~7 
" " " 
Poll , 2 00 
Daniel Laurell, 
" 1 oO 
Stillman "Maddox, 
" u &10 
" " " 
·Poll. 2 00 
250 3:.? 
(13) 
Order No. 2 1. Amount of tax deed and taxes on i!ame prior -
to 1885. Abated by authority of vote of town 1888. 
David Kimball, 
J . W. Holland, 
David Carpenter, 
Alfred Hill, 
Richard Palmer, (heirs) 
J.M. Mason or owner, 
R. P. '.L'ebbetts , 
Otis Gilpatrick, 
J.M. JelJi,;on, 
J oseph G. Day, 
.J. H . Anderson, 
Benj. F. Durgin, 
Onler No. 22. Abatement to J. C. Roberts, Collector, 
by authority of vote of town, 1888. 
Uh:irity Cl:wk. tax of 188:), 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
" " 188G, 
" " 1887' 
· I. L . Walker, " ·• 188ij, 
h ,, 
" ·' 
" 
" 
" " 188G, 
" " 1887' 
Order No. '..!3 . Abatement to R. W. Ricker, Treasurer, 
for 1886-7, 
Mrs. John Sinclair, I 88Ci, 
S32 13 
2G 51 
6 70 
421 
85 40 
;)!) 35 
48 9J 
10 67 
fj 77 
3 07· 
5 08 
5 08 
8 292 8!) 
$ 7 20 
!) 2-J. 
!) 24 
';" 20 
8 67 
8 17 
$ 4D 72 
69 . 
Frank Russell, 
Richard :\laddox. 
John 'f. LitUeficlcl, 
:'lfrs. J ohn Sinclair, 
Richa.rd 71Iaddox, 
J·>hn 'f. Littlefield, 
(14) 
188G, 
1887 
" 
Order No. 2-1-. Incidental Expenses. 
$ 200 
l 30 
1 08 
n 
·1 20 
8fl 
Charles Knights, care of 'l'own house in 1887, S .t 00 
S~nborn .Hros .. P1·inting 'l 'own repons of 1887 , 24 00 
1;1ghway ta.x receipts and Teachers' certificates, 2 40 
Collector's receipts itnd hand bills, ~ 75 
Assessor;;' notices l 00 
~ilbert Hasty, in~Ul'ing Town buildings, .:20 00 
Geo. P. Chase, School guardia.n, H:l87, Pi 00 
Frank H. Iloubs, books furnished, 188u-7, 1 ~ :10 
John Harper, Auditing accounts, 188li. :1 ()() 
'· " ,, .. 1 ~87 , 2 ()0 
F. A. Drag<lon, M. D .. Damage nnrl co!lts, l :'i ()I) 
H. A. Snn\\. r\1lvertising tn.x~s of 1887, n Of} 
~anbo1·n Br?s., P1·inti~1g Trea><n1·cr's 1·ccoipts, ';" ii 
· M. Leavitt. rccorchng tax 1lcc1IR, 1 ()() 
.J . /\. 1lohbs, SCl"l"ices ns Coustnblo; I HH8, ~on 
Sehl)()\ gna.rrlinn. 1888, (i 1)() 
. . ~ . 
' . " ., . 1887' :) ( 10 
,J. C. Il oherts. Collector, 1887, 1 H 00 
" " .. Sm· vices as Constable, Postage and Stationery, 1 n oo 
F · W. Dln.i11rlcll, PoRtnge nnd Stationery, '~ ()I) 
" " ' ' 'rown books furnished, 12 00 
Ahali Bngley , repairing damages on Wm. JI. 
Bradeen's wngon, 
F. \V . Blaisdell, scn ·iccs ns Selectmnn, Assci;sor n11rl 
O\·erscer of Poor. 
] ()() 
. (15) 
J ohn H arper , services as Selectman, Assessor and 
Overseer of Poor, 
J. L. Chadbourne , services as Selectman, A ssessor and 
Overseer of Poor , 
R . W. Ricker , T rnasurer, 
" " " Postage and Stationery, 
" " " Deficiency , interes t on town bonJs, 
Order No. 25. School District No. ti . 
'. 
$54 00 
5£5 00 
40 011 
4 0:1· 
21 (l l 
$ 5!i3 fi() 
Special \ax for repairing School house, s 2:j on 
Order No.'.JG. School District No. ·k 
Speci~l tax fo1· rep1i1·ing School house, 2P.O (l;J 
TOWN FARM, MAlW JI 1, 188!!. 
] ~·oke oxen, 4- cows, 1 two year old heife1-, 1 ):ear old heifer , :! 
sho11ts , J :j bushels potatoes, 10 bushels corn on cob , I bnsht'l 
bc:w: . 7 bushels oats, 'iii ga,llons vineg;H", · 100 pounds po1·k, I :) 
liens. :i tuns hay, 20 coi·cls of wood nt <10 01·. 
Cr. 
J3y p1wl11ce n.s per J. IL Chase's S tore book , 
" cash to 'l' reasurc1-, boot between Oxen , 
NUMB.h:R OF INMATES 0, VIZ: 
ft, GI I I 
BO oo 
Noah Deshon , age !J8; '.l.'homn.s Webster, 7i ; J ohn Tn,ylor , 8(); 
Samuel 'l ' readwell , (i7; Mrs. S . 'l'readwell, Du; Mrs. Silas Brown, 
SD, 1\Iary H oyt, Betsy Cltick , Lydia Williams, las t three ages 
not known. 
F. W. BLAISDELL, } Selectmen 
" J OHN HARPER, of 
J . L . CHADBO UH.NE, . WtLterboro'. 
--- - - - , 
Treasurer's Report . 
. Resources in Treasury March 1, 1888, S 7 ,!lS8 10 
Total receipts for the year ending Mar. 1, 1889, !1.085 85 
- $ 17,073 fl5 
DISBURSEMENT S. 
'l'otal <tmount CJf Town orders paid, 
Resomces of 'fown March 1, 1S8!l, 
Dr. 
s 8 ,!l:l3 3fl • 
8, 15056 
- S 17 ,073 DG 
'.ro balance in Tr~asury March 1, ~881'. 
" received State School fund of " 
$7 ,!l88 10 
$ (j~Jl 01 
" " commitment of taxes to B utler 
Libby, 1888 , 7 ,9D8 G4 
" . f B commitment o taxes to utler Libby, 
School District No. 4, 313 03 
" 
" commitment of taxes to Butler Libby, 
School Dist rict No. 5, G2 27 
" 
.. 
" D. P. Knights, difference between 
oxen on Town F arm, 30 00 
-SD,08585 
- --
$ 17 ,073 D5 
Cr. 
By paid Town orders, s 8,923 3!1 
(17) 
R1·:SOt;lt(; E>'. 
By tluc fr•lmJ. C. Roberts, Collector, 1887, 
" · · Butlel' Libby. " t 888, 
" 
.. 
Co 
" " 
School Dist. No. +, 
" 
' I ( ,.. " 
.. · · 'l'own of Harrison, expense of 
NewC•)Jnb Family, 
" 'l'ax deeds ai~d taxes priQ1· to 1.88'>, 
• l . 
" " ·' for 188:1-G, 
"' N on resident taxes of 1887, 
'.I'o balance. 
:;, 
Amount of bonded debt of town after paying 
appropriations, of 1888, 
S'l.t17 01 
:),8.J: l 4 :) 
l iiO 88 
, ' :2ii 27 
,129 81 
101 23 
r j' 
78 9!) 
84- 79 
J.,479 0.7 
S 8, 150 :) I ) 
SJ7 ,073 fl::> 
$8,00() I){) 
R. W. RICKER, T111::Asumm. 
w .\TE•rntmo, M .\Hc ·11 i, 188!;1. 
I hereby ccr ti(y that I hn.ve examined the foregoing report and 
find it correct. 
JOHN F. 1..0RD, Auurro1c 
ACCOUNT WITH Till? SEVERAL SCHOOL D JSTB CCTS 
For the ycnr ending March 1st, 188!J . 
Amt. due Dist·. Amt. Approp'd A mt . due Di~. 
Dist. No. March 1, 1888. Dist. for 1888. A mt. pnid. l\Jarcli 1, 18 !l 
I- 11 $107 30 5186 03 Sl !J4 50 S!J8 8:3 3 77 O(i 82 55 !JO 75 68 86 4 31 63 124 94 108 04 48 53 
5 30 4i 87 01 71 60 45 83 
6 31 77 82 70 76 15 88 32 
7 164 7G 183 26 313 20 34 8:2 
8 108 24 38 16 24 50 121 !JO 
91 200 34 
" 
for tui tion 4 50 205 15 O\·' tl r '11 31 
10 1 162 97 396 87 281 37 278 47 12 34 94 186 03 111 00 109 fl'i 
14 1 14 OR 81 66 51 25 44 .J4 
15 I 76 60 26 72 4 00 !19 :~ t 
16 1 ov'dr'n i i 195 57 I !)5 :2tl 34 
iB. Sc·ribncr , 
I 
4 77 4 77 
$839 72 s 1,881 11 $ 1,726 74 s 9!J.J. 40 
Report of the 
Supervisor of Schools. 
D 1sTH1 c;r No. 1.- FHANK S. L11rnr, AGENT. 
Spring term was tnught by l\liss Alice Lane of Limerick. Visit-
ed the school at bot h its opening and close. .A good degree ot' 
interest ,,;as maintained throughout, nnd the examination at the 
close was satisfactory . Fall term was k'lught by l\li~s E stella Deer-
ing, a t1,11chcr of considcrnble <·xpcricnce. The progrcs mal 
gcnernl m1~nngc111c11t of the school were up to the average>. 
Winter term was taught by John H. ) !nun of .'hapleigh. The 
regula r attcnclnncc was not what it should hnve been, but the ex-
aminat ion at the dose showed that there had been an earnest aud 
li~ithful work on the part of' the teacher . 
D1:rrmC'1~ No. 3 .-F& \ NK KrnuALJ.1 AuENT. 
Spring aud Fall terms were taught by 1\liss Maud Smith of this 
town. Th is school, although composed of small scholars, made 
good :11.ln111come11t. 
D 1sTmCT No. 4 .-DANIEL Honus, A GENT. 
Summer and \Vinter term~ were taught by Miss Frnuc>cs l\I. 
Hamilton, a faithful nnd intelligent tcncher. The scholars mndc 
good µrogrcss in their studies. The general mmrngement of the 
school was J)C'rfcctly sutisfuctory. 
--~-
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D1sTntC:.'T K o. 5.-LEn T111!\G, Ao E:sT. 
In this district there were two terms of school, nml both wcrl• 
taught by 1\liss Lettie ·wormwood of J,imerick. Visited cneh term 
t wice nnd fouud a "OO<l dcrrrce of interest manifested. \\' a s pkns-
o 0 
1·d to sec the high nverage of nttendnude throughout. both tcrtns . 
D1sT1uCT No. 6.-EuG.EKE 'VA1.rrnn, AGE :ST. 
In this district there have beep two terms of school, nn<l bot It 
'"ere tnught by Miss Ida Grny of Limerick. Both tcncher nucl sd 10l-
ars were .interested in their work, nod the exurninnt ion exer<' i ~e!' 
· were satisfactory . 
D1sTtUCT No. 7.-J. L. C11 .\Duoi;n~rn , A<n::sT. 
There ha ,·c been three terms of school in this di strict duriw• the 0 
ycnr. The first two were taught by l\Iiss JWn D eering, a ('npublc 
antl successful teacher. Visited cnch term twice. E .xccllent order 
was m1~i11tuined throughout both terms, nnd the cxnminations nt 
tli ' close showed that thorough aml rapid progress had Lcc11 mndc. 
\\Tin ter term was taught by Geo. N . Brock, it toucher of' cxcel-
h·ut abilities. Visited the term at both the opening antl d ose . The 
1•1·i-; t of ordl.lr wns maintaiucd, and nt the close the examination .ra,·c 
- 0 
~ati sf'act io11 . 
D1sT1t1CT No. 9.-B101a-onn C1.i;FF, AGE:ST. 
There have Leen two terms of school i11 this cli:;triet d11ri11" thl• c 
yenr. Spring term was tnnght by 1\liss Rosa Emery, a youug Indy 
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of 110 p revious cxpcricuce in teaching . V is ited the school nt the 
commencement a nd close. The order was not a t all what it should 
hiwc been, b ut the examination at the close was fair. 
" ' inter term w11s uuclcr the instruction of Frank EI. Hol1bs. .At 
my ti rs l. vis it the school wns noisy, and t he general order poor. 
, \.I. the close there was a good degree of in teres t ma ui fcstccl, an<l the 
order w1~s good. The examination was satisfactory. 
D1sTm c T No. 10.- J . S. C ,\1l L 1., .A.GEXT. 
Ju t his d is trict there have been t hree terms of school. The 
:-ipring a nd F all terms w ere ta ught by :Hiss Imogene R. H a milton, 
an cxpci·icnccd a11 cl fa ithfu l teacher. Vis ited each term at both the 
open ing nucl d ose, nncl fouud a good degree of inte rest .. Good order 
was ma iutaiuccl throughout both terms. The schola rs mndc excel-
lent progress, aud t he examination at the close showed tha t an 
earnest and fa ithful work had becu done. 
. \ third term is now in session under tho instruct ion of A rthu r 
.r. R oberts, a young teacher of excellent abi lities. The prospects 
u nder which the term opened were very plea.sing. 
D1sTH1CT No. 12.- C H Af!LES K. CAH LI. , AGENT. 
Spring term was taug ht by l\I r . J ohn F. Lon], a teacher of many 
years' experience. \Yhen 1 firs t vis ited th e school the order wa,-
poor and t here was n. lack of interest on th e pn.rt of the scho lars~ 
At the close the re wa;i a better degl'ce of interest, a nd t he Ol'dcr 
much improved, hu t the cxam inatiou ·was not up to tl1 c nvcrugc. 
Fall tcl'm was in chnrgc of 1\I iss Ella D eering. The teacher 
labored earnes tly for th•: aclva11ccment of hc,1· pupils, but yet t he cx-
uro irmtion was uot what it ough t to httvc been. 
• 
• 
• 
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The schoob i11_ this district dur ing the pnst yenr harn Lec11 taugh t 
by Miss Lizzie ffawyer of L imer ick. It is s11 fli cie11t to say that t ltc 
school did goorl work under her i11 str11ction. 
DrsT1nc-r No. 16.-,YAnnEK Gooinnx, A t:EKT. 
Spring term was taught by J\Iiss Sadie 1\imLall of "Tells. The 
.teacher labored ha rd for tbe ndrnnccment of her pupil;;:, nncl good 
progress was the result. 
'Vinter term , E chrn rd C . Clark, tcacl1er. The indicat ions a t tltr 
commencement were fa\·on:1blc for a profituLle term. As no 11otic:c· 
of the t ime of closiug was rcceinirl, mu unaulc to make furt her l'e-
port. 
GENERAJ, l\IA TTERr-;. 
The followin g report of the cond ition of the school:; in tow n ii-; 
respectfully submitter!. C'nl'C: fu l nttenti ,m is asked to t he fo llowiug 
points in the line of imprornmc11t:; . 
One great oLstacle in the Wfl} of' the lie. t result s is the old di ~triet 
;:;y:>tem, which throws on ly a pal't of the respo11sibili ty of tlw sc:hool;:; 
upon the superl'isor, where it would propc l'ly Lelong i f the hil'i11g 
power of the teacher were vc:>tcd in the i;upcn · iso l', and 11ot i 11 
Agents, who, from the very 1mturc of things, ca nnot select a tca chc1· 
as well adapted to a special SC'hool, as the Supcrl'i sor, who hires n il 
the teachers and locate:> them with reference e>1pceially to t heir qnal-
i fications for prLrt iculal' clist ricts . Just as it often happens tlrnt Oil<' 
scholar in a school i:; better than n.nother, so it happens that one 
sch ool i ~, from various eircumstnuccs, more adnrncecl than another, 
aud that school shoultl have the advantage o f the i11s trnct ion of" n j11-
cli cious nnd carefully selected teacher , rathe r tha n one sc lectetl at 
(23) 
rnmlom, or worse because she is related to the ngcnt's family . The 
«<>m mon school system was desig ned to secure the best instrnctiun to 
t he g reatest number, not to bring a few paltry clollnrs i11 to thi:< or 
that fri end 's pocket. The town system, if 1111olcrstood, would meet 
t he approva l of all wl10 1trc in terested in the cause of edura t io11. ] t 
is now in sncccssful opcrntiou it~ N. 11. , aud )Jass. , nncl "·as the firs t 
:<y:>t.cm itt vogue in all ~cw Englruul. Now unclcr this system each 
teacher would be cngng,•cl by the snpcrvi11or , ex11 minccl nnd loeatecl, 
where the best resul ts mig ht be expected from the hnrmonions con-
d it ions of n teacher nclnptcd to the work. An old e'.'1.-pcricncccl 
teacher would take C" hnrgc of a large troublesome school, the iucx-
pcrienccd young i\Iiss who has just ccnse1l to he u schola1· "·011Icl 
take the snutll school. If things were to go wrong the blame would 
come on the S upen ·isor , und ur, seeing his mistnke i11 one case wouhl 
:tvo id making :mot her in the snmc tl irectiou. The ndnintage of the 
town . ystCln is not confinccl to iu;;itrnct ion a lone. A s things nre now, 
one school has thirty wrcks during th·~ year , while auot her only 
th ree m iles distan t hns hut eight or ten, s imply been use there a rc 
fower pupils it{ t.hc clis t.rict. When the old system is laid a si<lc, ns it 
t:crta iuly wi ll be iu the ucnr future, eac:h child will have an cqm1Ily 
good chnuce with e,·cry ot.her pupil iu to wn. I t is often difficult 
101· parents to u n<lcrs tau<l how this result enn be secured without nn 
mldi tio1ml cxpentlitut·c of money. The explnnation is a s imple one nncl 
of every day occurnHce in ordinary bus iucss life. One head i · better 
tlmu many; when different iucliviclnals arc drawing from a common 
fu ucl , each aconling to his own notious, itu<l without consulting the 
other, uue cnu scarcely expect to find ns cco110111ical expenditure, a s 
when one, who 11ntlerst11ucls the end to be attained, mnnngcs t he fi -
nnnces of the schools . T he li ttle school with two or t hree schola rs 
would , of course, be closed, but provision would be made for better' 
... 
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instruction in a neighboring dist.rict. The best argument is i11 t hu 
fact that the Town system is in successful operntiun in mnny state:;, 
with no disposition to return to the old irregularity which was one 
of the inevitahle results of the old distr ict system. 
The A rithmetics ha,·e been changed, it seems to nw . f'ur ,·cry 
good reasons. The old book was never sntisfoc·tory tu trnthe r11, 
pupi ls or supervisor. For this reason mauy different Looks Oil tl1c 
subject have crept into the schools of the town, oftc11 many in oue 
school. Now if there is any evil to be deplored it is too many 
classes. H ow can this be helped where each pupil has a diffo1·ent 
book? Raub's series have been considered the best for our system 
of schools, and hm=e been adopted in many of the neighboring towns 
with satisfaction. I do not say entire satisfaction, for no book can 
be that in every particula r. Disinterested parties have endorserl it, 
and the results secured t.lms fal" are entirely sutisfoctory and hil\·c 
confirmed the judgment which directed a change. L et each ;;upcr-
visor see thnt the text-books are kept n11iform. 
Something should be done to relieve t he crowded condition of t he 
school in district No. 10. The place hns doubled in s ize, in husi-
ness, and int.he number of scholars within the memo1·y of the younge!'t 
' 'oter, ancl yet th e school accomodations a rc no better, indeed not so 
good as they were 15 yenrs ago for the reuson that half a cc1·tai 11 
number can be instructed much better than double the same number. 
Another story should be put on the present school house, the ~diool 
graded, an<l a man teacher employed to teach the school tlw year 
around. It would cost more of course, but a good education ii; 
valuable anywhere aud something which remains longer than uuy-
thiug else. If the town were to YOte to raise S 250. for the 
support of a high school, the state woult! furni sh S 250. more, mu k-
ing in all S 500. A larly teacher could be employed to tench the 
(2,) ) 
]11 wcr ,-c·hool f.1r S 1.1)!) per week, thus s1n-i11g S 100 to help sup-
port lhc .•<·hool up s tairi:. Now with this S GOO 1i good teacher 
'"J11lcl Lie scc111·e<l the year :u·ountl, pupils from other parts of the 
towu anti ,· illnge lut,·c three terms of ten weeks encl; , e\·cry year. 
Thi ,; extra S 250 wo11l<l thus do nn almost incalculable amoun t of 
;!OOcl , uot 011 ly to the Yillagu but to th(' town, n11d would he a trifi iug 
.. xpousc to each individual voter . Tl1c 11 on-rcsidc11t propurty would 
p11y one-third of th is amount, h•uving an nvcragc to each ,·nter 
011' less thuu fifty cents! L ut everyone consider thil' mattc t· carefully 
:11111 let no petty lo~tl j cnlo11i:y co me in to defeat. :;o vnlnablc a11d 
wor thy an object ns this . There :ire bright seholurs who would 
111nke much of thcmsch·c:; if they could have opportuni1 ies, whi<-h 
1·011ld Le prodded wi lh so li ttle lronblc nml cxpelliiC . I~ct eaeh U<! 
interc,;tcd m1.J zc1Llo11s in this ma tter and it may ca,.:ily lie ncco111-
plishc1l. 
The schools in gc11cral lmvc IJccn successful am! it large amo1111i 
vf' good work douc. T eachers hnsc, on the whole, been int crcstcll 
i11 t hci1· work, and most of t hem have had previous successful t•x -
pcric11ec. Our schools a rc largely whnt the tc11chcrs make them; 
hall' i111port:t11t then it is to secure good tcnchcrs ! Eacl1 C'Olll i11;; 
,:11pervisor sho11ld Jin,·c the important studies carefully ta11ght. ; for 
l'X:unplt', in 1enchi11g rending it is just ns important tha t the child 
k11oll' what the sclcctiou )rnAxs, ns to properly pronounce the won] ,. . 
'Vrit ing is importan t and should neYcr be ucglccted for a smattcrin!,\" 
nl' Hh C'loric, or som('thi ng st11died for the sake of snying. " I st111ly 
Physi<'s". The u eful pract ical purt of Arilhmctic sho11ld be stwli-
ctl ('1t re 1'11lly, nnd cxplnincll hy the teacher. H a'e eneh p11pil under-
:'tancl tnxation :lO' well that he may be able to do nny or all the work 
ii' he were ever called upon to take the pla ce of sclcct11 111n . Ou r 
:;e liool:S h:n·e been :1 large factor in makiug 0111' country what it is 
(21i ) 
uud 11s such we ought to take a lastiug iuterest i11 t hl' 111. Let· pa r-
cut:; ,·is it the schools ; if they haYcn' t time , as many l111,·cn' 1, 11'1 
lhc111 manifest an intcre t uy inqui ri ng of the schrilars wlt111. t h l'~· 
are h•11r11ing, wirnt studies t hey like 1.Jest, what mc lhodi< tlt1·y em-
ploy . These Cltings nr•: t1friu l to p11 rents, !Jut. ,·i1 11 I lo rite pupil;;' 
iule resl. AIJo,·e ull , ue,·er coudcmu it tencher 11po11 1111' a hi<l ra <·I 
tcsti111011y of ft scholar, rcmcmue1·i11g t hat diflcre nt. 1wr~01 1 ~ 1·1•.11f'11 1 h .. 
same cud l>y tliffcrcnt means. Let 11:; be clmri tnble 011 1' to anothc•r 
a u<l nim to make our schools the gm·dcn where may he c·1dti,·:t1c·d 
ILll ~hat pertains to true manhood aud won11111hood. 
Hcspcc·tf11lly submitted , 
GEORGE H. 81\llTI£, 
"· 
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